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We offer you a handpicked selection of exclusive and high quality luxury villas. Your perfect vacation villa is just a click
away. Whatever type of villa vacation you have planned, get inspired by our selected 3D tours of our villas.

Villa | Spain, Ibiza, Cala Vadella

Can Zabra

ES-7801269 12 5 5 2014062501

Direct link to your favorite villa

Request booking

https://www.prime-realestates.com/en/accommodation/spain/ibiza-13/cala-vadella-31/ES-7801269.html
https://www.prime-realestates.com/en/accommodation/spain/ibiza-13/cala-vadella-31/ES-7801269.html


DESCRIPTION

Can Zabra is a contemporary chic five bedroom, five bathroom villa with heated pool, sea views and just a 5 minute walk
to the idyllic family beach of Cala Vadella. Can Zabra is distributed over three floors and recently renovated with attention
to quality finishes. The resultant villa achieves a calm and inviting ambience in both interior and exteriors. Terraces and
contemporary gardens give Can Zabra a seamless transition from indoor to outdoor living. These are perfectly framed
with sea views.

The pool is heated and great for parents with an automatic safety pool cover. The adjacent pool terrace has a BBQ,
outside dining, sundeck, lounge area and table tennis. The top floor offers a double bedroom with en-suite and a
double/twin bedroom with ensuite including a bath, both having access to terraces with sea views. The middle floor offers
an open plan lounge, dining area and kitchen with breakfast bar, utility area, bathroom and a double bedroom. Most
rooms on this level have lovely sea views. The middle floor also has access to the front garden. The lower floor offers
one double bedroom, with a dressing room and an ensuite. Another bedroom with two or four single beds and a further
bathroom, second lounge/ games room and second kitchen. this floor allows multiple family groups to stay and families
to have their own space.

For an additional charge, it is possible to configure the property to host over the 12 person occupancy by utilising two
further fold out single mattresses and two cots. Can Zabra boasts a new games room with pool table, arcade game, xbox
one and playstation 4. Outside it also has a table tennis table for everyone to enjoy. Can Zabra is family friendly and the
property offers many safety features.

FEATURES

Alarm system Fenced Al Fresco Dining

Garden Garden furniture BBQ

Internet Air Conditioning Private Parking

Swimming Pool Smart-TV Terraces

Wifi



IN THE SURROUNDING AREA
To Ibiza town 23 km
To the airport 20 km
To the harbour 25 km
To the next club/discotheque 26 km
To the next hospital 23 km
To the next place 0 m
To the next beach 1 m
To the next supermarket 0 m

Each of our villas has its own assigned villa manager. This person is always available to help and advise you. All villas
booked through PRIME Holiday Home Rental also have access to an exceptional and personalized concierge service.
You can book extensive additional services such as chauffeur service, boat charter, private chef, private security and
personal protection, massage and facials or personal training with EasyMotionSkin. Tell us your wish!




